RECAP
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Most Important Link for Kids (MILK)
CBO + Handshake

= MILKSHAKE
WHY this road

- CCABA mission
- 4 Prong model is really a family/integrated model
- OPPORTUNITIES
- Achieved a lot but long way to go
- Receiving services is a barometer of inequality.
- Cascade needed – change funnel to cascade?
Transmission

- Drugs or inclusion?
- 3 Hours in Africa = 1 year rest of the world (40 per hour)
INVESTMENT FRAMEWORK

- SIDELINED, SILOED AND SILENT and SEVERED (CUT OFF FROM OVC)

- Community develop, implement, participate – active rather than passive recipients.

- Community – seat at the table
Intervention models
RECIPE

Improving – Extending workforce –

- Payment +
- Link to the health care system
- Functional training – not ad hoc.
- Structures and links.
- Say in the process.
- Monitoring (Bjorkman civic engagement)
- Community definition
- Paradox of scale up?
PROMISING PRACTICES

- Partners Peers and family
- Studies not on pregnant women (home based/mobile partner)
- Peer counselling
- Formalised link
- IT technology
- Home based care

- Community health workers
- Traditional birth attendants
- Community level – complex / groups / cash transfers
- Masihambisane/ RCT 4 sessions
- TAC
- Lepra – funding
- Catholic MMB – Fathers
- Avoid duplication, Bold Doctors, Bold Programmes, Creative framework
- “Part of it”
Community based programmes

- Bwafwano – comprehensive/integrated. Trained.
- Cameroon Baptist – comprehensive. Outreach, trained, mobile clinic, contact tracing.
- Nyimbwa – Network support agent – payments in bicycle, male & female
- Health Right – link vulnerable and govmt services. Prof Staff (soc, psyc Dr, lawyer edu) Paid
Barrow of Ideas - Taste of the field (Bitterness and sweetness)

- Supported by National Responses?
- Integration – one stop shop
- Funding
- Reach
- Involvement of vested groups
- Contact tracing?
- Government commitment
- Cycle of life/coordinated care
- Small innovations
- Know achievements
- Single inspiration individuals

- Rug under feet
- Accountability
- Service availability
Unmissable piece

- Clear on where we want to go
- What we want to do with it
Be angry speak loud